Abstract. The multicoloured Asian lady beetle Harmonia axyridis (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) may potentially exploit a range of "alternative" food sources. The nutritional value of three common non-prey food groups, i.e. fruit, fungi and pollen, is examined in this study. Development, reproduction and survival of the species were assessed in the laboratory on diets of apple, pear and raspberries and the fungi Oidium lycopersicum, Botrytis cinerea, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Rhizoctonia solani. When fed exclusively on these foods this ladybird failed to complete its development or reproduce. However, larval and adult survival was prolonged by 4 to 8 days and 55 to 67 days, respectively, when fruit was offered compared with only water. During a field study H. axyridis adults were collected monthly from March to October at two locations near Ghent, Belgium. Gut analysis demonstrated that, despite the continued presence of aphids, over 90% of all the adults collected contained pollen throughout the year. The pollen belonged to 53 different pollen types. Monthly average numbers of pollen grains in the gut varied from 5 to 233 grains. In contrast, there were about 35,000 grains in the guts of H. axyridis females that successfully developed and reproduced in the laboratory on diet that consisted of only pollen. This suggests that in the field in the majority of cases pollinivory mainly only provided complementary nutrients for this coccinellid. The use of alternative non-prey foods like pollen and fruit may play a role in sustaining populations of this coccinellid at times when the optimal prey is absent.
INTRODUCTION
Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) is indigenous to central and eastern Asia (Coderre et al., 1995; Nalepa et al., 1996; Koch, 2003; Brown et al., 2008) . The species was released as a biological control agent of aphid and coccid pests and has become established in parts of the Americas, Europe and Africa (Katsoyannos et al., 1997; Koch, 2003; Koch et al., 2006; Coutanceau, 2006; Brown et al., 2008) . Several studies have indicated the potential risks of this invasive insect, including threats to native biodiversity, fruit and wine production and human health (Brown & Miller, 1998; Colunga & Gage, 1998; Yarbourgh et al., 1999; Huelsman et al., 2002; Koch, 2003; Galvan et al., 2008) .
Harmonia axyridis is highly polyphagous. It mainly consumes aphids, but can also feed on Tetranychidae, Psyllidae, Coccoidea, Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae and Lepidoptera, and is an intraguild predator (Tedders & Schaeffer, 1994; Hodek & Hon k, 1996; Koch, 2003; Pell et al., 2008) . This species also exploits plant foods. Several studies have recorded H. axyridis feeding on fruit in autumn (e.g. pumpkins, apples, raspberries and grapes) (Koch et al., 2004; Galvan et al., 2008; pers. obs.) . Adults of Coccinella septempunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) also feed on pears and peaches, and Adalia bipunctata (L.) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) on cherries and plums (Hodek & Hon k, 1996) . Furthermore, Berkvens et al. (2008) demonstrated that in the laboratory some individuals can complete development and reproduce on pollen alone. Moser et al. (2008) observed H. axyridis larvae consuming leaf tissue. Although polyphagous coccinellids lack the morphological adaptations to their mouthparts, which facilitate the collection of spores and feeding on fungi (like comb and rake-like structures or a series of spines or teeth to scrape spores from fungal material), gut analyses have illustrated that fungal spores make up an important part of the diet of a number of aphidophagous coccinellids (Lundgren, 2009) . Little is known about fungivory in H. axyridis. Some non-prey foods have been categorized as alternative foods for coccinellids, either because they contain supplementary nutrients that sustain the predators at times when there is little or no nutritionally optimal prey at hand, or because they form part of an optimal mixed diet (Kiman & Year-gan, 1985; Hodek & Hon k, 1996; Jørgenson & Toft, 1997; Patt et al., 2003) . Adriaens et al. (2008) demonstrated that H. axyridis can persist in a wide range of habitats suggesting that this species is most likely exposed to a variety of alternative foods.
In order to obtain a better insight into the range of "alternative" non-prey food sources exploited by H. axyridis, its survival, development and reproductive performance when fed several types of fruit and fungi in the laboratory was determined. Building on the laboratory observations of Berkvens et al. (2008) that some H. axyridis are able to complete development and reproduce when they are fed solely on pollen, a second part of the present study focused on the exploitation of pollen by H. axyridis in the field.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fitness of H. axyridis fed on fruit and fungi
A non-melanic population of H. axyridis was established at the Laboratory of Agrozoology of Ghent University, Belgium. In June 2008, approximately 100 non-melanic adults were collected in a recreational park in Ghent, Belgium. These adults were then reared in the laboratory at 23 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% RH and a 16L : 8D photoperiod and fed frozen E. kuehniella eggs, as described in De Clercq et al. (2003) The mycelium and fruiting bodies of these fungi were offered together with the PDA-medium they were cultured on. Controls were included in which the individuals were fed only PDAmedium, uncontaminated tomato leaves, E. kuehniella eggs and no food. All food types were provided ad libitum. A moist paper plug fitted into a 1.5 cm plastic dish was the water source in each treatment. Food and water were renewed every two days, with the exception of the raspberries, which were replaced every day.
In order to study immature development on the different foods, 40 newly hatched first instar larvae from the non-melanic stock culture were transferred to individual Petri dishes (diameter 9 cm) and offered one of the food sources. Survival and development were monitored daily. Only when fed E. kuehniella eggs, did immatures complete development; the resulting adults were used to test the reproductive capacity of H. axyridis fed on E. kuehniella eggs. For all other food types and controls, 40 newly emerged adults from the stock culture fed on E. kuehniella were used. Two days after emergence, the adults were mated in a Petri dish (diameter 9 cm) and one of the food types and a water source provided. The dishes were checked daily for mortality and oviposition. Eggs were collected, counted and then kept in a Petri dish for 5 days, after which the number that had hatched was determined. The reproductive output and longevity were monitored over 80 and 140 days, respectively. As it was unavailable the fungus S. sclerotiorum was not included in this study. All experiments were conducted in incubators held at 23 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% RH and a 16L : 8D photoperiod.
Exploitation of pollen by H. axyridis in the field
A field study was conducted to determine the exploitation of pollen by H. axyridis throughout the year. This was done by analyzing the gut contents of field collected adults. Harmonia axyridis adults were collected at 2 locations in Ghent, the recreational park "Groene Vallei" and a nature reserve "Bourgoyen". Adults were collected once a month from August 2008 to July 2009. The plant species on which each individual was collected was recorded. In October 2008, adults were collected during migration to overwintering sites near both locations. From November to February no individuals were collected as they were in hibernation. Collected insects were immediately placed in ethanol (Disinfectol, 5% ether) and transferred to a freezer at -18°C. The digestive tract was dissected and the contents were acetolysed according to the method described by Erdtman (1960) . The resulting residue was examined under a microscope and pollen grains were identified and quantified. Identification and nomenclature of the pollen types is based on Beug (2004) and Punt et al. (1976 Punt et al. ( -2003 . The gut contents of 10 adults from each location were examined. As a reference, individuals from the laboratory stock population were fed on frozen moist honeybee pollen from the first instar up to three weeks into the adult stage (see Berkvens et al., 2008) . The gut content of 10 of the resulting adults was acetolysed and pollen grains quantified as described above.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses in this study were performed using Stata/SE 9.2 (StataCorp, 2005) . None of the data obtained followed a normal distribution. For this reason a generalized model was used. The link function and the error distribution were chosen depending on the nature of the data. A generalized linear model was used for countable data (Poisson distribution if applicable and negative binomial distribution in cases of overdispersion), while a logistic regression was used when the data were binary (e.g. mortality). If appropriate, the statistical analysis started with a saturated model and interactions and nonsignificant main factors were dropped at a significance level of 0.05. Likelihood ratios were used to assure model fit and the most parsimonious model is reported in the study (McCullagh & Nelder, 1989) .
RESULTS
Fitness of H. axyridis fed fruit and fungi
When fed E. kuehniella eggs, 37 of the 40 H. axyridis individuals reached the adult stage after 19.4 ± 0.75 days (mean ± SE). On all other diets the majority of the individuals died during the first instar. Only when fed R. solani and apple did 1 and 6 individuals, respectively, develop to the second instar. Overall, larvae fed only fruit survived longer than those fed other diets (Fig. 1 ). An analysis based on a Poisson regression revealed that larval survival was longest on apple (p 0.003 compared to all other diets), followed by pear (p 0.042), raspberry (p 0.042) and the PDA medium (p 0.013). Survival on fungi, on non-infected tomato leaves and on water only did not differ, except for the longer survival time on R. solani than on O. lycopersicum (p = 0.025).
Females oviposited only when fed eggs of E. kuehniella. During the 80 day monitoring period, females laid 1322.1 ± 150.1 eggs (mean ± SE) of which 531.3 ± 66.4 hatched. H. axyridis did not reproduce when fed any of the other diets. Also, longevity of adults was substantially affected by the diet (Fig. 2) . Except for 16 of the 40 adults fed E. kuehniella eggs, all adults died on the other diets before the end of the 140 day monitoring period. A negative binomial regression revealed that adults lived longest on E. kuehniella eggs (p < 0.001 compared to all other diets), followed by apple, pear and raspberry (p < 0.001). Longevity on pear was higher than on raspberry (p = 0.001). Adults survived equally long on B. cinerea, R. solani, O. lycopersicum, uninfected tomato leaves and PDA medium. The longevity on the diets was greater than on water alone (p 0.001 compared to other diets). There were no differences in longevity of males and females among diets.
Exploitation of pollen by H. axyridis in the field
Pollen was found in the gut of 91% of the adults collected in the field. At both sampling sites, pollen was found throughout the sampling period (March to October) (Fig. 3) .011 compared to all other months). Pollen grain numbers in September were similar to those in April, but lower than in March, June and August (p 0.011). The lowest pollen grain numbers were recorded in May and July (p 0.044 compared to all other months). Somewhat different trends were observed in the recreational park Groene Vallei. Here, the total number of pollen grains recorded was highest in March, August and September (p 0.037 compared to all other months). The lowest pollen grain numbers were recorded in May, June and July (p 0.048 compared to all other months). Individuals collected at Bourgoyen had higher pollen grain numbers than those at Groene Vallei in March and June (p 0.006), and marginally higher numbers in April (p = 0.056). Adults collected in October had 3.9 ± 1.6 pollen grains in their guts.
Seven pollen types made up 93% of all pollen grains recorded in the gut analysis: Artemisia, Betula, Poaceae, Quercus, R. acetosa type, Salix and U. dioica type. For all other pollen types, the mean number of pollen grains recorded never exceeded 5 grains per gut at either site at any time. In Fig. 4 the monthly mean total pollen grain numbers of the 7 most common pollen types and the monthly mean total number of pollen grains recorded for adults collected at both sites are depicted. There was no correlation between the plant species on which adults were collected and those yielding the main type of pollen grains found in their guts. Three-week-old adults that were reared in the laboratory exclusively on ad libitum amounts of pollen contained 34981.0 ± 7261.4 pollen grains.
DISCUSSION
Entomophagous arthropods, including coccinellids, regularly feed on a wide range of non-prey foods, including leaf tissue, fruit, fungi, pollen, seeds and honeydew (Hodek & Hon k, 1996; Lundgren, 2009) . Several of these non-prey foods, like pollen, fungi and fruit, are present in numerous (semi-) natural, agricultural and urban ecosystems throughout extended periods in the year. Exploiting non-prey food could thus be advantageous for polyphagous coccinellids when arthropod prey is scarce.
The fruit tested in this study were nutritionally inadequate to sustain development or reproduction in H. axyridis. They can, however, be classified as an "alternative" food according to the definition of Hodek & Hon k (1996) , since they provide an energy source prolonging the survival of larvae and adults. Besides water, fruit predominantly contains carbohydrates. These are mainly energy-rich mono-or disaccharide sugars, with a small amount of polysaccharides like cellulose. To a much lesser extent fruit contains lipids, proteins, minerals and vitamins (Anonymus, 2009a) . The high concentrations of mono-and disaccharide sugars in the fruit presented are the nutrients that probably resulted in the extended survival time of larvae and adults. These sugars are an important energy source for larvae and adults of ladybirds (Geyer, 1947; Pemberton & Vandenberg, 1993) . Although coccinellids are not capable of reproducing on sugars alone, fruit can improve or promote reproduction when only suboptimal prey is available (Lundgren, 2009) . Adults of H. axyridis have frequently been observed feeding on fruit in autumn, a time when aphid prey often becomes scarce (Koch et al., 2004; Kovach, 2004; Galvan et al., 2008) . Frugivory allows H. axyridis adults to obtain moisture, but also simple carbohydrates, which enhance winter survival (Koch et al., 2004) , i.e. sugars are accumulated as glycogen for use during winter dormancy (Galvan et al., 2008) . Galvan et al. (2008) found that survival of overwintering adults increased when they were fed a sucrose solution in the autumn compared to when they were provided with only water or no food. Some saccharides can also function as precursors of polyols, which act as cryoprotectants during winter (Watanabe, 2002; Galvan et al., 2008) . In situations where more than 2 generations occur per year (e.g. southern Europe (Katsoyannos et al., 1997)), fruit may be available for larvae of H. axyridis to feed on from late summer onwards. However, larvae of this and other coccinellids have not yet been recorded as feeding on fruit. Koch et al. (2004) observed that H. axyridis adults showed a clear preference for certain cultivars of fruit when given a choice, and hypothesized this was primarily related to differences in sugar content. These differences may also explain differences in survival among adults fed various types of fruit in this study. However, other nutritional factors (e.g. ripeness and acidity), physical characteristics (e.g. texture) and chemical characteristics (e.g. oxidation) may also determine the suitability of fruit as a food for H. axyridis. All the fruit was offered as fresh slices, which gave the insect direct access to the endocarp. Koch et al. (2004) found that H. axyridis adults only feed on undamaged fruit that have soft skins, like raspberries. Fruit with tougher skins, like pumpkins, apples and grapes, can only be consumed after the skin is bruised by another agent or by physiological processes (Galvan et al., 2008) .
Fungi may offer certain nutrients to omnivorous insect predators, including carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and vitamins. However, because carbohydrates in fungi are primarily polysaccharide chitin and non-cellulosic -1,3-glucans, -1,4-glucans and -1,6-glucans, a unique set of enzymes are necessary to ensure that an organism can digest and metabolize these compounds (Cohen, 2004; Lundgren, 2009) . In addition, fungi may possess a whole range of mycotoxins, non-nutritive secondary chemicals and structural defences protecting them from consumption (Lundgren, 2009) . One or more of these factors appear to prevent H. axyridis from exploiting the fungi tested. Mycophagy in the field is recorded for other aphidophagous coccinellid like C. septempunctata, Scymnodes lividigaster (Mulsant) and Ceratomegilla notata (Laicharting) (Anderson, 1982; Triltsch, 1997 Triltsch, , 1999 Ricci & Ponti, 2005; Ricci et al., 2005) . Triltsch (1997 Triltsch ( , 1999 and Ricci et al. (2005) found large amounts of Alternaria, Puccinia and Cladosporium spores in the gut of C. septempunctata during the pre-dormancy period in autumn and at the beginning of spring. It is hypothesized that these and other coccinellids rely on the fungi in autumn to build up nutrient reserves for dormancy and in the spring to obtain nutrition for dispersal and reproduction (Anderson, 1982; Triltsch, 1997 Triltsch, , 1999 . Adults of H. axyridis lived 3 to 4 days longer on the different fungi cultured on PDA-medium and on tomato leaves infected with O. lycopersicum compared to water only. However, since survival on the former diets did not differ from that on PDA medium or uninfected tomato leaves alone, the greater longevity may be attributed to nutrients in the medium or the leaf material, rather than in the fungi. Larvae of H. axyridis have been observed to feed on leaf tissue (Moser et al., 2008) . In contrast, larvae offered B. cinerea, S. sclerotiorum and R. solani on PDA-medium had a lower survival than those offered PDA-medium alone, indicating detrimental effects of these fungi on larval viability.
The laboratory study by Berkvens et al. (2008) revealed that H. axyridis is capable of completing its development and reproducing on a diet of pollen. In the present field study, pollen was found in the gut of over 90% of the individuals sampled. In contrast, Triltsch (1997) reports that depending on the time of the year, only between 0 and 30% of all the C. septempunctata adults collected had pollen in their gut. The numbers of pollen grains recorded in the gut of H. axyridis were similar to or higher than those found in other beetle species that occasionally exploit pollen in the field. The western rootworm Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) is reported to have 40 to 120 pollen grains in its gut (Moeser & Vidal, 2005) and the boll weevil Anthonomus grandis grandis (Boheman) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 2 to 25 pollen grains (Greenberg et al., 2007) . The amount of pollen consumed by insects varies greatly among species depending on whether it is an essential food supporting development and/or reproduc-tion, as in female hoverflies (Hickman et al., 1995; Irvin et al., 1999) , or merely a supplementary or alternative food sustaining survival for a short period of time, as in boll weevils (Greenberg et al., 2007) . In the present study, fertile H. axyridis adults fed in the laboratory on only ad libitum quantities of pollen had about 35000 pollen grains in their gut, indicating that the majority of field collected H. axyridis adults had only ingested small amounts of pollen and that it may only be a supplementary source of nutrients for this coccinellid. However, two of the adults collected in April and August, contained substantially higher numbers of pollen (1631 and 1311 pollen grains), suggesting that pollen may be an ecologically relevant food source for H. axyridis. It is worth noting that aphids were abundantly available throughout the entire sampling period at both sites, from March when the coccinellids appeared up to September. This continuous presence of aphids possibly made the exploitation of pollen unnecessary throughout the study period. When aphids are absent or scarce, H. axyridis may consume higher numbers of pollen grains in order to sustain development or reproduction (Berkvens et al., 2008) .
Except for Salix, the main pollen types found in the gut of H. axyridis are all from anemophilous (wind-pollinated) plants. Several of these, including Urtica, Quercus and Betula, are often frequented by H. axyridis . The pollen grains of entomophilous plants frequently visited by H. axyridis (e.g. Acer, Salix, Tilia, Crataegus and Prunus ), were also found in the gut of the beetles collected, but, except for Salix, in significantly lower quantities. This finding, together with the lack of a correlation between the plant on which the H. axyridis adults were collected and the predominant pollen type in their guts suggests that the majority of adults had not actively fed on the pollen, but ingested it unintentionally (e.g. pollen grains sticking on the body surface of prey). The acetolysis process did not allow us to determine to what degree the ingested pollen grains were digested.
It is not clear why few pollen grains were found in the guts of H. axyridis collected in May and July at both sites. Pollen grains of Salix spp. are usually still widely present in May, while in July pollen grains of Poaceae and U. dioica should be abundant (Anonymus, 2009b) . In October the migrating adults contained very few pollen grains, which is probably because adults void their digestive tract in preparation for overwintering (Bale, 1987; Hodek & Honek, 1996; Iperti & Bertand, 2001 ).
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that at times when various essential foods are absent, H. axyridis has other abundant alternative food sources that it can exploit for its survival, like pollen and fruit. In contrast, the fungi tested were of no use as a source of food for this coccinellid. Comparative studies on the ability of native lady beetles to use essential and alternative foods may further clarify the role of polyphagy in determining the invasiveness of H. axyridis.
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